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I I. I INTRODUCTION 

The Jovian syste m wou ld be dramatically different if lo were not volcan ica lly active. 
The orbit al resonances that power tidal hea ting not only alter Io beyond recog nition, 
but also extend lo 's influences th roughout the Jovian magnetosphere , to o ther 
sa tellites, and even into its quadrant of the Solar System (Figure I I. I). In thi s 
chapter we will begin with a di scussion abou t the material escap ing from lo, and 
the vast neutra l cloud s it creates. We con tinu e with th e ionized rin g of pla sma ca lled 
the Io toru s that is created from Jogenic material. We then cover the way in which the 
plasma in turn affects lo and the ot her satellites, and co nclude with the broader effects 
on the magneto sphere at large. the aurora al Jupiter , and th e escape of material into 
int erplanetary space. 

The di scove ry of lo·s broad influences on the Jovian system far predated the 
discovery of volcan ism. Bigg ( 1964) discovered Io's con trollin g influence over 
Jupiter' s decametric radio emissions. Brown ( 1974) observed so dium emissio n 
from lo, which Trafton ( 1974) soo n demonstrated to come from extended neutral 
clo ud s and not lo itself. Soon thereaft er, K upo and Mekler ( 1976) detected emissions 
from sulfur ions, which Brown ( 1976) recogni zed as com ing from a den se pla sma 
analogous to an astrophysiea I nebula. With the prediction of volcan ism by Peale et al. 
( 1979) ju st before its discove ry by Voyager I (Morabito er al., 1979), a consistent 
picture of Io's ro le began to eme rge. Voyager l' s discovery of Ju piter's aurora and 
extreme ult raviolet emissio n from the toru s (Broadfoot et al. , 1979), a long with its in 
situ measurement s of the magneto sphere (reviewed in Dessler , 1983) ex tende d our 
awareness of lo 's effect on the la rger system. 

The ens uing 25 yea rs of observat ion by interp lanetary missions, Earth-orb iting 
observato ries, and ground-based telescopes has deepened our understanding of Io's 
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Figure I I. I. The main components of the Jupiter lo system and their primary interactions. 
(Sec also color section.) 

influences. Highlight s includ e Galileo's many close fly-bys of lo, with detailed ficlds
and-part icle meas urem ent s o f Io 's interac tion with th e magn etosp her e, a nd Cassini's 
month s-long ultraviolet observa t ion of the torus (Steffi er al., 2004a ,b, 2006). Pr og ress 
from Earth-ba sed studie s include the sensitive Hubble Space Telescope ( HST ) ultr a
violet observations of Io's a tmo sph er ic emissions, a nd grou nd-b ased observations o f 
new atomic and mol ecu lar spec ies in Io 's atmosphere and th e pla sma toru s. 

Thi s chapt er reviews the phenomen a above with emphasis on their big picture 
co nnection s to Io's volcanism. Th ere ar e severa l excellent rev iews on th is sa me subjec t 
with greate r technical detail. Th ese topic s arc cove red in seve ral chap ter s o f the book 
Jupit er (Bagenal et al., 2004): Thoma s er al. reviews the clouds and torus, Saur er al. 
and Kivelson et al. review magnetospheric int eract ions with lo an d other satelli tes, 
a nd four additional chap ter s review the broader magnetosphcric context. Our state of 
und erstanding before Galileo is summari zed in Spencer and Schneider ( 1996). 

11.2 NEUT RAL CLOUDS 

Io's effect on the Jovian magnetosphere ca n be large ly attribut ed to the fact that it ha s 
an unexpected ly lar ge at mos ph ere for a small moon. Io's low gravity allows the 
atmosphere to escape by a variety o f pro cesses, and volcanic outgassing resupp lies 
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Table I I. I. Mat eria l escapi ng from lo. 

Mate r ial Primar y evidence Proporti on 

s. 0 Atomic emi ssions in corona. neutral cloud > 90% 
Ionic emissions from torus 
Part icle det ect ion in toru s 

By clement 
Na.K At omic em ission s from neu tral cloud s I few% 

Cl Ionic em issio ns from toru s I few % 

Mole c ules Ion cyc lot ro n waves near lo T he prop o rtion of mass 
so; or s; pa rt icle detec tions in co ld torus esca pin g Io in mol ecu lar vs. 
NaX .,. in sodium stream atomic form is unkn own 

Du st lo-co rrelated d ust streams co mp osed Th e proportion of mass lo~t in 
primaril y of NaCl th e form of du st is < 0.1 % 

it on a timescale of hours to da ys. Th e pr opertie s of the at mosp here. and the key 
proce sses respon sible for maint ainin g it, arc describ ed in C hap ter I 0. 

lo loses approximatel y I ton per second to the neutral clouds and magneto sp here, 
primarily a tom s and mol ecules of sulfur and oxyge n (Table 11.1 ). Over the age of th e 
solar system , thi s accum ulates to a net decrea se in radiu s of abo ut 2 km . While thi s loss 
is signi fican t , l o is not in dang er of runnin g out of S0 2 in the lifetim e of th e sola r 
system. ft is pla usible, however , th at othe r volatile species such as H20 were or igina lly 
present on lo but th en were co mpletely lost ea rlier in its history th roug h proce sses now 
depl eting l o of S0 2 (Spe ncer and Schn eider, I 996). 

Escap ing ma ter ial is comp osed of th e eleme nt s of vo lcanic volatiles S0 2, S2, 

NaCl. KCI. and ot her plau sible com binat ions. The dust de tected far from lo ha s 
recentl y been shown to be prim arily sa lt - NaCl (Po st berg el al., 2006) , but suppli ed at 
too low a ra te to acco unt for all the sodiu m and chlorine in the syste m. It is note worth y 
that althoug h silicate vo lcani sm occ urs on [o's surface , no refract ory elements such as 
Si, Fe, Mg, or Al have been detected in the neutr a l clo ud s or toru s. Upper limit s on 
these specie s pl ace them below I% in overall composition and well below th eir cosmic 
abundanc es relati ve to ot her obse rved species (Na el al., 1998). Thi s supp o rts the 
pre va iling theor y that escape from l o occurs throu gh th e intermediary of the atmo
sph ere, with littl e or no dir ect eject ion from the surfac e. Note tha t dir ect ejec tion by 
the volcanoes is also co nsidered negligible. as ven t velocit ies even up to I km s - 1 are 
small comp a red with lo ·s esca pe velocity of 2.6 km s- 1

• 

Escape from lo occ urs in a comple x region where ma gne tosp heric pla sma flows 
throu gh Jo 's upp er at mosp here (F igure 11.2). Th e plas ma in th e torus approxi ma tely 
corota tes wit h Jupit er, meanin g that it trave ls at abo ut 74 km s- 1 at Io's orb it, 
overtak ing lo which orbi ts at 17 km s 1

• To ru s pla sma is pa rti al ly di verted around 
lo by a cond ucting ionosphe re. but ions and electro ns flow throu gh Io's exos phere at 
speeds of 57±30 km s 1 (di scussed furth er in Section 11.4) and underg o a va riety of 
co llision al int eract ions. In the int eraction region, pla sma phy sics, atmos pher ic 
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Figure 11.2. Imp ortant plas ma/atmo sphere interactions near lo. For simplicity the diagram 
shows the gyromotion for pick-up ion s and electrons, but not for inciden t ions or electr ons . The 
scale of the gyro mo tions has been greatly exaggera ted : the gyrora diu s of a pick-up oxygen ion is 
5 km, mu ch less than Io 's radius, and that of an electro n is a bo ut 40,000 time s smaller than the 
ion 's . (See also color section.) 

phy sics, ionospher ic physics, a tom ic physics, and molec ular physics all pla y 
contro lling rol es, which may exp la in why no comprehensive mod el of this region 
yet exist s. 

The variety of ion/electron /atom interact ion s each ha s key effects for the magne
to sphere. Mo st importantly , toru s ions co llide with neutra l atoms in the a tmo sphere, 
which in turn co llide with other atoms in the process known as sputte ring. Typically , 
one toru s ion can transfer enough mom entum for several atmospheric ato ms or 
molecules to be ejected into Io's corona or po ssib ly lo escape from lo altog ether. 
Thi s is the primar y pathw ay for material to be supp lied to the neutr al clouds and 
ultimate ly to the plasma toru s. A second key reaction is electro n impact ionization, in 
which a toru s electron ionizes an atmospheric atom , which is then accelerated up to 
the speed of th e p lasma and leaves lo . To rus io ns ca n a lso cha rge exchan ge wit h 
atmospher ic neutra ls, wh ich results in a fresh ion and a high-speed neutral. Elastic 
co llision s betwe en ions and a tom s can al so eject material at speeds between those 
resulting from spu ttering and cha rge exchange. Fina lly, electron-imp act d issoc ia tion 
breaks down molecules into the ir component atom s. Approximate lifetim es for 
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Table 11.2. Charac terist ic timescales for escapi ng materials. These ap proximate timesca le 
apply in the torus. outside of the interac tion region (n = 2,000 electrons cm - 3• Te = 5 eV). 

Process Example Lifetime 

Electro n impact ionizatio n O + e -, Q + - IOOhrt 
S + e--+ S+ "-' 10 hr 
Na + e --->Na + ,..._, 4 hr 

Cha rge exchange o + o +_, o ++ o · ,..._, 50 hr 

Electron impac t dissocia tion S02 + e -s o + o "-' 4 hr 

Tran sport time to Hill sphere (6 R10 ) 3kms 1 (average) "-' I hr 
Transpo rt time across cloud (6 RJ) 3 km s- 1 (initia l) ,..._, 20 hr 

t Hot electro ns may shorten the ioniLation lifetime for O (and othe r ions with hig h ionization poten tial) by 
a factor of I 0. 

exampl es o f these processes a re listed in Ta ble 11.2. Th e tabul a ted numb ers a pply to 
ave ra ge co nditi ons in the to ru s, as co nditio ns in the int erac tion reg ions are not well 
know n. Th e ta bula ted va lues are therefor e o f grea test use for relat ive co mpari so ns to 
o ther numb ers in the tab le, as oppo sed to their num erica l va lues . 

Ma terial esca pin g from lo form s d ist inct fea tur es dependi ng prim a ri ly on the 
speed a nd d irection charac teristics o f the ejec tion process (F igure 11.3). Sputt er ing, 
for exa m ple, p rod uces a broad a ngula r di st ributi on o f parti cles in a veloc ity d ist ribu
tion weight ed towa rd low veloc ities. Mos t sputt ering produ cts have mu ch less tha n 
Io's 2.6 km s- 1 escape veloc ity, and th ere for e t ra vel a long ba llistic trajecto ries which 
will return them to Jo (ba rring o th er reac tions). Th ese particles pop ulate the co ron a or 
exosp here, which extend s from Io's exo ba se to the bound a ry of the Hill sphere at 
abo ut 6 R10 where Ju p iter's grav ity beg ins to dom ina te. 

The sp utt ering velocity distri buti o n has a ta il exte ndin g a bove th e escape velocity, 
and th ese a toms will form neutral clouds extending many R1 away from lo. The 
morphology of the clo uds is co nt ro lled by ce lestial mecha nics (dom inated by Ju pite r 's 
grav ity) an d by loss processes from int eractio ns with the plasma to ru s. An init ially 
spherica l clou d of a toms escap in g radi a lly from Jo ta kes on a very different shape as 
Jupit er's gravity takes over. At oms ejec ted backwa rd at a few km s- 1 rela tive to Io's 
o rbi ta l motion of 17 km s - 1 have a speed below tha t needed for circular motio n 
a round Ju piter. Th ese a toms will fa ll inwa rd toward J upiter. co nvert ing po ten tial 
to kinet ic energy a nd end up gettin g ahead o f lo in its o rbi t. Simila rly, part icles whose 
la unch velocities are aligned in th e dir ectio n of Io 's o rbi ta l motion have higher than 
circula r veloci ties, and will trave l on ellipses that take them farth er fro m Ju pi ter, 
where they slow dow n and fa ll be hind lo . Th e net result pu rely from celest ia l 
mechanics is a neut ra l cloud with one pa rt extend ing ahead a nd inside Io 's o rbit , 
a nd anot her ex tend ing ou tside a nd behind . In abo ut 20 hr, atoms la unched from Io at 
on ly a few km s- 1 ca n reac h dista nces o f 6 R1 ahead of, o r be hind , Jo . 
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IO SODIUM CLOUDS 

<------------: 

8 

Figure I 1.3. (/efi) Io's so dium cloud on thre e spati a l sca les. as imaged by ground-based 
observat ions or sodium D- line emission . (rig/ii) Th e featu res observed o n the left arc 
explained by the three a tmo spheri c escape proce sses shown schematicall y. Th e ··ba nana ., 
c loud and stream arc explained further in the text. (Co urt esy Jody Wilso n.) 

The basic cloud shape resu lting from celest ial mecha nics is furt her sc ulpted by loss 
proce sses a rising from the p lasma environment (Figure 11.3). Note that the leadin g 
cloud lies inside Io's orbi t where the plasma is cool, so atomic lifetime s are signifi
cantly longer than tho se listed in Table 11.2. The ··trai ling cloud " is subjected to 
plasma warm enough to ionize much of the cloud, though the ionization rate depe nd s 
on the spec ies involved . Electrons with average energies -5 eY include enough in a 
high-energ y tail to str ip electro ns from atoms with ionization potential s of 4- 20 cY. (A 
small population of even holler electrons ma y pla y an even more important role in 
ioniza tion.) At one ext reme, the 4-hr sodiu m lifetime aga inst ioniza tion is short 
compared with a typic al transport time of 20 hr, so the trailing cloud is virtually 
non -existent. The decimation of the trai ling cloud is so comp lete that at one point it 
was concl ud ed that no atoms were ejected in that di rection (i.e., from Io's leading 
hemi sp here). Now, the accepted explanat ion for the sodium " banan a" cloud that 
leads lo in its orbit is the ra pid ion iza tion of sod ium atoms in the traili ng cloud. 

Other ejection processe s create the d istinct feat ures in Io 's neut ral cloud s shown in 
Figure 11.3. In a charge exchange reaction between torus ions and atom s in the neutral 
clo ud, the ion tak es an elect ron from the atom, becoming neutral and therefore 
deco up led from the magnet ic field. The fast neutral escapes the Jovian system, 
since it retain s its velocity as an ion: the -7 0 km s- 1 bulk velocity of the pla sma 
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plus a smaller random component from its therma l energy. (The escape velocity from 
Jupiter at the distance of Io's orbit is only 24 km s- 1

.) A second proce ss known as 
molecular ion dissociation also creates a fast neutral spray. In one known example, 
sodium-bearing molecular ions (NaX . possibly NaC l+) are picked up in the torus 
and carried downstream. Since dissociation of molecular ions is as fast as dissociation 
of neutral molecules, the ion is broken apart. creat ing a fast sodium atom some of the 
time. The trail of fresh molecular ions downstream from lo leads to a ·'s tream" of fast 
neutra ls that almost encircles Jupite r. Over man y lo orbit s and Jupit er rotation s, fast 
neutra ls create at utu- shaped spray of sodium atoms with escape velocity from Jupit er. 
These popu late the vast region sometimes called the Mendillo sphere (Figure 11.3, top) 
afte r its discoverer (Mendillo l!l al., 1990). 

Clouds of sulfur and oxygen are much denser than the sodium cloud, but are 
governed by similar dynamics. Differences in reaction rates lead to dramatic differ
ences in their spati al distribut ions. For examp le, the longer ionization lifetime for 0 
and S (see Table 11.2) mean s that the outer trailing cloud may be comparable in 
densit y a nd extent to the inner lead ing cloud, an important fact when locating the 
sou rce of fresh plasma. The molecular ion stream may be uniqu e to sodium-bearing 
ions since their low ionization potential favors their crea tion in Io's ionosphere , 
meaning that "streams" of fast oxygen or sulfur are not expected. But the short er 
lifetime of o+ against char ge exchange leads to a larger proportion of fast neutral 
oxygen atoms created through this process, and a correspondingly smaller proport ion 
of oxygen relati ve to sulfur in the torus than the 2: I ratio expected from the break-up 
of S0 2. 

Our under standing of the sodium clouds is much better than that of oxygen and 
sulfur cloud s, even though sodium is only a trace species. Thi s puzz le can be traced to 
sodium 's atomic structu re, which allows sodium to scatter sunlight efficiently at visible 
wavelengths. Oxygen and sulfur atoms scatter sunlight at on ly ultraviolet wave
lengths, where the Sun produces little light and where observat ions can only be 
made from space. These species therefore radiate by electron impact excitation 
which produ ces much fainter emissions. 

11.3 THE PLASMA TORUS 

The loss o f neutral cloud atoms through ion iza tion is the prim ary source of material 
for the plasma torus. Thu s, the torus is a self-susta ining plasma, since it is the impac t 
o f toru s ions on Io's surface or atmosphere that causes the sputtering that supplies the 
clouds in the first place. The stability of this feedba ck loop may depend on the nat ure 
of the plasma /atmosphere interactio n described in the next section. Figure 11.4 shows 
the basic structure of the torus and its relation ship to the neutral cloud s. 

Electron impact ioniza tion ofa slowly moving atom creates a fresh ion with a high 
velocity relative to the corotat ing plasma. Each pickup ion is ther efore "p icked up·· by 
the fields that cause coro tation, and spira ls around its field line with a velocity equal to 
its initia l motion "bac kward " relative to the plasma. Each fresh ion starts with a 
gyration velocity equal to the plasma flow speed in its rest frame, so has a gyroenergy 
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Cold torus: 
Ne- 1000 cm·3 
S+ li - Te- 1eV 

Warm torus: 
90% of plasma Ne- 2000 cm-3 
O+, S++ li - 100eV Te- 5eV 

[Ch. II 

. ;· ·.-: ··• 

Figure 11.4. Schematic or the Io plasma torus a nd neutral cloud s as seen from the side (le.Ii) and 
from above (rig/11). No te that the plas ma torus is t ipped 7° rela tive to Jupite r·s equato r in a 
coor din ate system that corota tes with Jupiter, while the neutra l clouds lie in the equa tor ial pla ne 
and move with Io a long its o rb it. In th e side view, the to rus is show n in cross sect ion since the 
struc ture is bas ica lly the same thro ugho ut. T he neutra l clo ud , however. is show n as a projec tion 
since its st ructure depends on Io's pos ition. 

depende nt on its mass: 270 cY for O I and 540 eY for s+ a t Io's or bital distance. Th e 
energy or these fresh ions ultima tely co mes from Jupit er 's ro tati on. Th e 57 km s- 1 

gyro motion of fresh pickup ions lies in the p lane perpendi cular to the loca l mag netic 
field. (If the gyroe nergy were distr ibut ed int o an iso tropi c Maxwellian d istri bution, 
the O ~ and S I io ns wo uld have tempe ratu res of 2/3 their initia l pick up energy (i.e., 
170 eV and 340cY , respec tively).) F resh oxyge n pickup ions gyra te aroun d mag net ic 
field lines a bo ut twice per seco nd with a 5-km gyroradiu s, as electrodynamical 
co upli ng to Ju piter 's ionosp here ca uses the to rus plasma to coro ta te with the 
planet (Figure 11.5). 

T he co ntinu ou s ion iza tio n of the vas t neutr a l clo uds create s a ring of pla sma 
enc irclin g Ju piter near Io 's orbit and mov ing a round Jup iter at roughly th e coro tat ion 
speed . Some io ns are creat ed in Io's imm ediate vicinit y, and others arc picked up from 
the vas t neutral s clouds many lo ra dii (o r eve n Ju piter radi i) away. Io ns app ear to 
reside in th e to rus for the order of 100 ro ta tion s, mea ning th at eac h ro tatio n of the 
torus th rou gh the neutra l cloud s adds only ""'I% new plasma. Co incidentall y, the 
app roxima te ra tio of neutral lifetime ( <2 0 hr ) a nd plasma t ran sport t imesca le (rv40 
days) is a lso about I%. 

T he stud y of the torus requi res unders tandi ng of bo th micro scopic and macro 
sco pic beha vior, much as geology comb ines understa ndin g bo th rheo logy a nd 
land forms. F irst we will discuss the sma ll-sca le behav ior of the plas ma, and then 
return to the large-sea le view. 
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· Figure 11.S. The pickup process. Pickup ion s and electron s trav el on cycloi d s in th e frame co
moving with Io , resulting fro m the addi tion of 57 km s- 1 bulk velocit y and 57 km s- 1 gyrove
locity. The ion and electro n cyclo ids are offset in opposi te d irec tions because of th eir opposi te 
charges . Note that the electron cycloid is greatly enla rged for visibilit y. 

One valuable microscopic view studies a repre sentat ive toru s "c ubic centim eter " 
in iso lation , suppli ed with neutra l atoms. Detai led mod els (described as "Neu tra l 
Cloud Th eory") consider reactions between ions and electrons , includi ng those 
responsib le for ioniza tion and ion chem istry, for energy flows between species, and 
for radia tion at all wave lengths . Mod els also assume plasma leaves the toru s vo lume 
by outward radi al tran spo rt , with chara cteristic lifetimes of tens of days. Th e goa l is to 
exp la in the basic observed conditions of the to rus. with a density of about 2,000 
electron s cm - 3 , an ion temperatur e of ~ I 00 e V, an electron temp era ture of ~5 e V, an d 
a composi tion dominated by o +, 5 ++, s +, o ++, ands +++ io ns. 

The first comp onent of such models is mass balance. Only about one- third of the 
neutra ls escaping from Io add net mass to the toru s through electron impact ioniza 
tion. Two-thirds of the neut ra ls und ergo charge-excha nge collisions in which the 
neut ral becomes a fresh ion , and the incident to rus ion becomes a n escap ing fast 
neutr al. Thu s, char ge exchange can add energy to the to rus without addi ng mass. Th e 
relative importanc e of ion iza tion and cha rge exchan ge may fluctua te. Model s of 
periods of high neut ra l source (e.g ., at the time of the Voyager 2 fly-by) a re co nsistent 
wit h the transport rate increas ing with sour ce strength and char ge exchange beco ming 
less important. 

The second comp one nt of such model s is energy balan ce, whic h is more com
plica ted (Fig ure 11.6). Earl y attempts of mod eling the toru s plas ma assumed the 
creat ion and acceleratio n of fresh ions to be the sole sour ce of energy in th e toru s. The 
fresh ions lose thermal energy to the ambient ion s though Co ulomb co llisions, and the 
amb ient ions similarly lose energy to amb ient electro ns. Ultima tely , the toru s 
electrons lose energy by moving electro ns bou nd to ions into excited sta tes, 
leadi ng to the prodi gious extreme ultra violet (EUV) , ultravi olet, and visible 
emissio ns from the toru s. Thu s, energy cascades from the war mest to coo lest popula
tions (see Figure 11.6). 

Radiat ion is a rapid drain on the energy of toru s electrons: each emit ted EUV 
photon sa ps 10- 20eV from an electr on, and the tota l energy con tai ned in the ~5e V 
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Figure I l.6. Typical energy flows in the lo plasma torus. The width of the arrow s show the 
app roxima te fraction of ener gy on a particular pa th. Note that most or all of the energy 
ultimate ly is tapped from Ju piter's rotation, and most leaves th rough ultrav iolet radiation 
caused by electro n impact excitation of the ions . 

ther mal compo nent of the elect ron di st rib utio n could only pow er th e emissio ns for 
,__,9 ho urs if th e electro ns were not rap idly re-energized. Sim ilar ly, eac h ionizat ion 
take s at least 10 eV (and up to 35 eV for higher ion iza tion sta tes) from an electron, 
highlighti ng the importa nce of electro ns a t super-th ermal ene rgies. 

Deta iled modelin g has shown that the suppl y of energy from fresh ion s alone is 
no t eno ugh to maintain elect ron s hot enough to both po wer th e obse rved radi ation 
and maintain the ionization stat e. Simpl y increasing the ioni zat ion rate cann ot so lve 
thi s "ene rgy crisis", since thi s a lso increases the energy drain to radiation and 
ion izat ion. Thus , it is ac tuall y an "e nergy per ion " crisis, with too little energy 
being brou ght in by pickup to fuel eac h ion over its lifetime in th e torus. Ext ra 
energy sourc es are req uir ed , with super- therm al elect rons as the lead ing candid a te, 
since they enh ance ion iza tion (pa rticularly to higher ionizati on stat es) a nd increase the 
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Figure 11.7. Regio ns o f the plasma torus. Thi s computed image shows opti cal s + emission (1op) 
and EU V 5 ++ emi ssion (bo110111). No te tha ts + dominat es the co ld toru s ands ++ domin ates the 
warm toru s. T he ribbo n is a ta ll. narrow ring which appea rs bright a t th e edges of the toru s 
beca use of proj ectio n effects. T he ribbo n is typica lly the mos t pr omin ent of the thr ee reg ions for 
s +, while in s ++ emiss ion the ribbo n is a slight brightening a t the inn er edge o f the warm to ru s. 
Th e stru ctur e of th e torus ca n exhibit stro ng longitudin al var ia tio ns, and the relative bright
nesses of d ifferent regions ca n var y with time. 

EU V output. Popul a tions o f only a few per cen t of elect rons th at a re rv IO x ho tter th an 
the am bient electro ns can close the gap s (in both ioniza tion sta te a nd EUV emissio n 
rate) between m odels and observa tions. Th e specific so urce of energe tic electron s is 
no t yet identifi ed , th ough there ar e several plausible theories . Th e remaining flow of 
energy co mes from pickup ion s, th ro ugh ion-e lectron co uplin g to ultra violet radi a
tion . Th e contributi o n o f ho t electrons seems to var y sub sta nti a lly from rv 11 % durin g 
times of high so urce/ tra nspo rt ra te ( Voyage r 2) to "'6 0% a t times of low sour ce/ 
t ra nsport rate (Cassini fly-by, Janu ary 2001). U ltimat ely, very littl e of the energy 
crea ted in th e to ru s is tra nsported into the mag netos ph ere beyo nd the to rus, since 
much of th e ener gy is los t by radia tion and the esca pe of fast neutral s throu gh char ge 
exchan ge . 

A macrosco pic view of th e to ru s pro vides a wea lth o f info rma tion tha t compl e
ments the energy insight s derived from th e pr ecedin g microsco pic view. Th e stru ctu re 
of the to ru s revea ls th e ma gnetic and electric fields th a t shape it, a nd the tran sport o f 
mass and energy throu gh the system. 
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Th e basic shape of a tilted ring of pla sma results from Jupiter 's tilted magn etic 
field and its rapid 10-hr rotation (Figure 11.7). Torus plasma in Jupiter 's magnetic 
field is confined toward the equator not by magnetic mirroring but by centrifugal 
force s. Jupiter 's rapid rotation means that a corotating ion at Io 's orbit experience s 
about I g of force outward from the rot a tion axi s. Individual ions spiral around field 
lines several times per second while oscillating up and down along field lines every few 
hour s, all whi le corotating with the plan et . Ion s in a Maxw ellian velocity di stribu tion 
will di stribute them selves a long the magneti c field line in a Gau ssian centered around 
the point far thest from Jupiter 's rot a tion axi s. The locus of all such po sition s around 
Jupiter is called the centrifug al equator. In an approxim ately dipo lar magn etic field 
tipped like Jupiter 's,"" 10° from the rotation axis , the centrifugal equator ha s 2/ 3 of the 
tilt , or ,..-.,7° from Jupiter 's rotational equator. As the tilted toru s corotate s with 
Jupit er, the toru s viewed from Earth appear s to wobble ± 7°. Non -dipol a r com 
pon ent s to the field can mea surably warp the centrifugal equator. 

The preceding particl e perspectiv e of the pla sma is complemented by a fluid 
per spectiv e. Even though the particl es interact on timescales of hour s to da ys, it is 
sufficient to view the pla sma distribution alon g the field as a balan ce between the 
int ernal pr essure of the pla sma and the centrifugal force , much as an a tmo spher e lies 
in a ba lance bet ween pressure and gravit y. Th e fluid approach allow s add ition of 
further complexity associated with mu ltiple species of differing ma ss and/or charg e, 
thermal ani sotrop y, and the small electri c field a rising from any cha rge separa tion 
betwe en ion s a nd electron s. 

Th e toru s vertical structure reveals ion temperature s. Th e north - south 
("vertic a l" = z-axis) va riati on in plasma den sity n about the centrifu gal equator is 
a Gau ssian function (11 = n0 cxp (-(z/ H )2

) ) where the sca le height H is prima rily 
governed by the ion temperatur e T; and the mass of the ions. For Hin unit s of Jovi an 
radii , R1, we have H "" 0.64 (T ;/ A;)' /2 where T; is in eV and A; is avera ge ion mass in 
atomic mass unit s. 

Th e to rus radi a l stru ctur e reveals plasma tran sport proc esses. Thou gh the stron g 
mag netic field of Jup iter confines the toru s pla sma and inhibit s radial spread ing, the 
sulfur - and oxy gen-domina ted plasma filling J upit er's ma gnetosphere mu st hav e com e 
from Io. Therefo re, t ran sport acro ss field lines mu st occur. Th ough the proce sses a re 
not well und erstood, radial tran sport can be thought of as a diffu sive process tha t is 
strongly influ enced by centrifu gal forces . Thu s, o utwa rd flow is ener getically favored , 
and inward tra nsport is considera bly slower (Th oma s et al., 2004). 

We can now und ersta nd the thr ee ma in regions of the Io toru s. The outer ("'-'6-
7 R1) region has hot (,..-.,JOOeV), relat ively fresh plasma that moves outward on time
sca les of tens of days. Th e narrow ("'-'5.6-6 R1) ribbon is a stagnated region of modest 
neutral sou rces and slow tran sport rate s, so the pla sma has time to radiat e away 
thermal energy and cool to ion tempera tures of ""20 eV. Th e inner cold toru s lacks a 
sign ificant sour ce of new ions, and tran sport is so slow tha t the pla sma ha s time to cool 
to < I eV. 

Th e pictur e so far of a tilted ring locked to Jupiter 's ma gnetic field and co rotatin g 
with the planet is an excellent first app roxim ation to the toru s. Th e addit ion of several 
sma ll but significant effects co mp letes the pictur e. Fi rs t, thou gh the tilted ring is lock ed 
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to the magnetic field , the pla sma that makes up the ring is slowly slippi ng bac kward 
relati ve to the reference fram e corotat ing wit h Jupit er. Thi s sub-corotat ion is caused 
by imp erfect coupling between the toru s pla sma and Jupit er's iono sphere (described in 
Section 11.5) and can result in pla sma slipping 1- 5% behind rigid corotat ion . 

Second, pla sma flow down Jupiter 's magnetotail ap pears to impo se an electri c 
field across the torus, th ough the exact mechan ism is not clear. As pla sma trav els 
around Jupit er, the electric field causes it to mov e a few per cent closer to Jupit er on 
the du sk side. and farther on the daw n side. Thi s small shift ca uses non- line ar 
comp ression and heati ng on the du sk side , makin g it up to twice as bright as th e 
dawn side at EUV wave lengths. 

F inal ly, long itudinal asymmetries in the torus cr ea te difference s in brightnes s and / 
or compos ition from one side of the torus to the other. A s Jup iter rotate s, a n ob ser ver 
monitoring either side of the toru s will record periodic variation s (see review by 
Th omas , 1993). Sub stantial progres s in und erstanding these periodicities wa s mad e 
pos sib le by month s o f toru s monitoring by th e Cassini Ultra Violet Im aging Spec
trometer (UV JS) during its Jupit er fly-b y. U nd erlyi ng asymm etries in elec tron tem
perature appea r to cause asy mmetries in ionizat ion state and brightness. It ha s been 
sugge sted that th ere are two population s of hot electron s whose den sities are 
modul a ted with magn etic long itud e. On e population corotates with th e planet and 
the other sub-corotate s. Th e toru s exhi bits significant asy mm etries when th e two 
modulation s ar e in phase (Fig ur e 11.8, top) , and beco mes longitudinally uni fo rm 
when they are ou t of pha se. Th e source mechani sm of the hot electron s is unknown . 

In add ition to the "ge ometric " varia bi Ii ties de scr ibed above, the toru s a nd neutral 
clouds und ergo lar ge temporal variab ilit y on time scales of months. On the face of it , 
such variat ion is not surp rising, given th e t remendou s variability in vo lcanic act ivity 
and the volcanic orig in o f ma gnetosp heric mat erials. But a deepe r look show s the 
co nnec tion is not so obvio us: volca noes do no t dir ectl y eject material int o the cloud s 
and toru s, and Io's a tm os phere is likely to pla y a buffering rol e on esca pe processes. 
Th e challenge in answering thi s ce ntral qu estion has been collectin g sufficient data on 
multiple phenomena thou ght to be causa lly con nected. 

To da te no studie s ha ve unamb iguously tied to ru s variation to vo lcani c ac tivity, 
bu t several studi es ha ve co nn ected a few link s in the chain. Bro wn a nd Bouchez ( 1997), 
in a 6-m onth simult a neo us stud y of th e sodium cloud and sulfur toru s, found that a 
rise in neut ra l sodium was followed several weeks lat er by an increa se in su lfur ion s. In 
a separat e multi- yea r st udy, Mendillo et al. (2004) fo und a positi ve correla tion 
between vo lcanic infrar ed bri ghtne ss and the bri ghtne ss o f the distan t sodium 
clo ud (Fig ur e 11.9) . While th ese connectio ns a re promi sing, it bears no tin g that 
they both depe nd on sod ium as a pro xy for a ll neutral s - wh ich is espec ially 
doubtful for the fast sodium suppl ying the di sta nt sodiu m cloud . At p resent it is 
not feasibl e to monitor other neutral specie s as eas ily as sodium desp ite th eir expec ted 
higher de nsities. 

The Cassini fly-by of Jupiter pro vided an excelle nt opportu ni ty for observing 
man y relat ed phenomena in the torus. Figu re 11.8 (top) shows the 30% decline in 
power of EUV emissio ns (normalized by I /di stance 2

) ob served as the spa cec raft 
approa ched Jupiter. Propert ies of th e plasma , derived by modeling the EUV 
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Figure I 1.8. Cassi11i UV IS results for the sho rt-term (bouom) and long-te rm ( rap) va riati on of 
the torus. Note that ove r pe riods of days, regula r brightness vari a tions are ind ication s of 
st ruct ures in the torus moving in and o ut of the field of view. Over periods of weeks to 
mo nths. variab ility is probably due to changing vo lcan ic activ ity on Jo. The inset show s a 
period of high per iodi c va ria tion which wane d in the follo wing weeks but la ter rea ppear ed at the 
same phase. The changing amplitu de leads to the interpr etatio n of two var ia tions at sligh tly 
differe nt periods which add when in pha se but cancel whe n out of phase. 
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Figure 11.9. Tent a tive co rrelation be tween infra red emission from Jo vo lca noes (horizont al 
ax is) and the di stan t sodiu m D-line emission (vertica l ax is). No spec ific mecha nism connecting 
the two observables has been propose d (fro m Mendill o et al .• 2004). 

spectra, showed corresponding long-term va riation s. The se lon g-term vana t1ons 
are co nsistent with a rv3-fold increase in produc tion of neutral ato ms by Io ove r a 
"' I-mont h tim esca le occ urrin g a month or so before UY IS start ed mak ing observa
tions of the to ru s (Dela mer e et al., 2003). Such an increase in productio n of neut rals 
may ha ve accom panied the "' 1,000-fo ld increase in Ioge nic du st co incident with 
Galileo observa tion s o f ex tensive surfa ce chan ges and infr ared emission s a t the 
location of th e Tvas htar Volcan o (summ ar ized in Kru eger et al., 2003). Variati ons 
in density and temp eratur e of the warm torus (by factors of rv2) obse rved bet ween 
Voyagers I a nd 2, multip le Galileo fly-bys. and Cassi11i, as well as co mpa rable 
variations in gro und- based observations of s+ emission s, hint that torus co ndi tions 
vary with lo ·s volcanic ac tivity, thou gh the specific process remai ns undetermined. 

11.4 LOCAL INTE RACT IO N WITH IO 'S ATM OSPHER E AN D 
NEUT RAL CLOU DS 

The int erac tion of m ag neto spheri c pla sma with lo ·s atmosp here invo lves a com pli
cated co mbination of electrod ynamics, pla sma physics, atm os ph eric pro cesses , and 
atomic react ions. On e of the first things to notice abo ut the pla sma flow aro und lo is 
that it is un like the simpl e case of a rock subm erged in a st rea m , where the fluid flows 
aro und an d ove r th e obst acle . Figure 11. 10 shows th a t the stron g mag net ic field of 
Jupit er affects the interac tion so that th e flow around lo instead resemb les flu id flow 
aro und a cylinder. (Note th a t a stro ng intrin sic magnet ic field a t lo has been ru led ou t 
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Figure 11. IO. Fou r views of the intera ction between lo and the plasma torus. (a) A 3-D view 
showin g the cur rent sheets that cou ple lo and the surround ing plasma to Jupite r's ionosphere. 
(b) /\ cross section of the interac tion loo king down on the no rth po le of lo. in the pla ne of Io's 
equ ato r, when lo is local ed between the Sun and Ju piter (orbita l phase 180°, loca l noo n in 
ma gnetospheric coord inat es). (c) A projected view o f the lo interactio n from the Sun toward 
Ju pi ter. (d) A proje cted view of the interac tion from downstream in the flowing plas ma (ahead 
of lo in its o rbit). (See also color secti on .) 

by Galileo fly-bys ove r the poles.) Thi s simpl ified sketch of th e interaction is ba sed on 
telescopic observa tions o f at mospheric proper lies and aurora l emission s, mullipl e 
fly-bys by the Galileo spac ecraf t , an d va rious different app roache s to mode ling piece s 
of the int era ction puzzle. 

Io 's mot ion th ro ugh the plas ma crea tes a treme nd ous electrical curr ent. A 
comm on physics lab expe riment involves dragg ing a wire thro ugh a magnetic field 
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and meas urin g the cur rent tha t is ind uced a long th e wire. Bas ica lly, Jo ac ts like a 
length of wire moving relative to th e coro tati ng plasma, which is threaded by Ju piter's 
magnetic field. Th e flank s of Jo fac ing towa rd an d away from Jupit er ac t as the end s of 
the wire. Whil e 1o·s surface or in terior may be modestly condu cting, th e current is 
mo re likely ca rried in other condu cting materia ls surroundin g Jo, such as its iono 
sphere and the plasma prod uced by ioniza tion of its neutra l coro na. C urr ent s in a 
plasma do not easi ly flow acro ss th e magnetic field but do flow readil y a lon g the field, 
so the cur rents induce d across lo a re closed by curr ent s that flow a long field lines 
between Io and Jupit er's po lar io no sph ere in both hemisph eres . Ob serva tions by the 
Voyager I and Galileo spacecra ft indi ca te th at the net cu rrent in each circuit is abo ut 
3 million Am ps . 

Thi s simpl e curr ent system deflects most of th e co ro ta ting plasma as it appro ac hes 
lo. Most of the plasma flows arou nd the moo n with only "' 10% imp inging on Io's 
deep a tmos phere. Th e energy of th e imp ac t helps lo hea l and expand the atm os ph ere 
below, contr ibutin g to esca pe of neutr a ls. On the inner and oute r flank s of Jo, the 
plasma speeds up to get ar o und th e obstacle, th ough deeper in the atm os pher e th e flow 
may be slowed . Th e fla nks are th e ma in regions where the flowing plas ma collides with 
the neutral a tmo sphere and coron a : inelastic colli sion s hea t the neutral s, electron s 
excite or ionize the neut ra ls. and ions and neutr a ls exchange electr ons. Co llisions 
between the plasma a nd neutr a ls allow the pla sma to co ndu ct som e o f th e curr ent 
across lo - a cond uct ion curr ent. 

A littl e farth er from lo , elect ro n impact ion iza tion of the neut ra l co ron a produ ces 
p ickup ions which gyra te aro und th e loca l magnetic field with a speed eq ua l to th e 
relative mo tion between th e origina l neutral and the loca l plasma flow (see 
Figure 11.5). Ions have gyro radii of many kilom eters, while the tiny mass of the 
fresh electrons result s in very small gyro motion in the oppos ite d irection . The 
difference in gyroradii of the fresh electr ons and heavy pickup ions result s in a 
sma ll cha rge separa tion th at crea tes a curr ent in the radial direction - a picku p 
curr ent. Th e relative contributi ons from the co ndu ction curr ent thr ough Io's iono
sphere vs. the p ickup current generat ed by ion pickup remains an issue of deba te th at 
awa its more sophi stica ted models (e.g., see review by Saur e t al., 2004). 

Th e acce lerat ion of freshly ion ized mate rial (" mass loadin g") exe rts a dr ag on the 
surrou ndin g plasma flow tha t co nseq uentl y slows dow n. F ield a ligned curr ent s coupl e 
the mass -loa ded plasma to the gia nt flywheel Jupi te r, the ultim ate so urce of both 
p ickup ("'th erm a l") energy and kinetic energy of bu lk co rotati ona l mot ion for the 
magnetosph eric plasma . Wh ile the Jupit er flywheel is essentially an infinit e so urce of 
momentum , the coupling mechanism is of limited efficiency. Thr ee limit a tions pote n
tially co ntribut e to th e poo r couplin g: insufficient tran sfer (via edd y diffu sion) of 
momentum from J up iter's lowe r atm osp here to the neut ral atm osph ere at ionosp heric 
levels; insufficient co llisiona l co uplin g betwee n the neutral a toms and ions in th e 
ionosphere (equivalent to low electri ca l condu ctivity); or a lack of electron s 
betwee n the torus and ionosph ere lo ca rry the co uplin g current s. Th e rela tive imp or
tance of eac h of these three cases is an issue of curr ent deba te and resea rch . In a ll 
scena rios the resultin g sub -coro ta tion va ries prim arily with the amo unt of mass 
load ing in a given radial ra nge. 
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One of major ques tions in Jupit er's magneto sphere is whet her most mass load ing 
happens in the nea r-Io int eraction, or in the broad neutral clou ds far from 1.o . There is 
no doubt that substantial pick up occu rs near lo, based simp ly on the expos ure of the 
upper atmosphere to pickup by the mag netosphe re. Pickup nea r Io is also supp orted 
by evide nce o f fresh pic kup ions of molecules (SOi, SO 1, Sf, H 2S+) near Jo with 
dissoc iation lifetimes of ju st a few hours. But a closer look shows that the bulk of the 
logenic so urce comes from ion iza tion of ato mic su lfur and oxygen farther from Io. 
Galileo measurement s of the plasma fluxes dow nstream of lo sugges t that the plasma 
so urce from ionizat ion of material in the immedi ate vicinity (within ,.,_,5 R10 ) of lo is 
less th an 300 kg s- 1 which is ,.,_, 15% of the canoni cal net ton -per-second loge nic so urce 
(Bagenal , I 997; Saur et al., 2003). The rema inde r must come from io nization of the 
extended clouds. It is not clea r wheth er this was a typical situation nor well-estab lished 
how much the net so urce and relat ive contribu tio ns of loca l and distant proce sses vary 
with Io 's volcanic ac tivity. 

Whil e most of the impa cting plasma is diverted to Io's flanks , som e is locked to 
field lines that are carrie d thr ough lo itself. Thi s,.,_, 10% of upst ream pla sma is rapidly 
decel era ted and moves slowly ("-'3- 7 km s- 1

) over the pole s. M ost of the particle s are 
absorbed by the moon or its tenuous polar atmosp here so that the almost stag nan t 
po lar flux tub es are evac uated of pla sma. Down stream of Io , the Galileo instrument s 
detect ed a small trickle of the co ld, dense ionosp heric plasma that is stripp ed away. 
This co ld , dense " ta il" had a dr amat ic signature( > 10 times the bac kgro und den sity) 
but the nearly stagnant flow (,.,_,I km s- 1

) meant th at th e net flux of this co ld, iono
sph eric mate rial is at mo st a few per cent of the loge nie source a nd is presumably 
quickly ass imilated in to th e sur ro un ding torus plasma. 

11.5 COUPLING TO JUP ITER'S POLAR IONOSPHER E 

T he presence of a volca nica lly active moon in the magneto sphe re ha s significan t effects 
on Jupi ter itse lf. Io's electrodynamic co upl ing to Ju piter 's polar ionosp here has been 
clea r since th e 1964 discove ry that lo tri ggers Jovia n ra dio emission. St udi es over the 
pa st 40 years have revea led many clue s but imp ortan t specifics of thi s coup ling proce ss 
rema in a pu zzle. Figure 11.1 1 pre sent s a simplified cartoo n of the current pict ure. 

Ju piter 's rad io emiss ions provide a stro ng but en igmat ic set of clue s to the 
int eractio n with the ionosp here. When Jo lies a t certain loca tions in its orbit 
relative to Ea rth , and Ju pite r' s magnetic field is near specific orient atio ns relative 
to lo , decame tric radio em issio ns are beamed toward Ea rth. The se geometr ical 
constraints led rad io astro nomers to conc lude that the rad io em issio n seems to be 
narrowl y beam ed along hollow co nes (60- 90° cone half -angle, with on ly ,.,_, 1.5° 
thickness), genera ted by electro ns gyra ting abou t the local magnet ic field. It 
remai ns unclear what pro cess act ua lly genera tes the rad io emiss ion o r why the 
rad io emission is so tightl y rest ricted along the edges of co nes. 

A second influence on Jupite r is evident in infrared and ultraviol et em issio ns from 
Jupiter 's a urora l zones (Clarke et al., 2004). The precipitat ion of fogenic part icles into 
Jupi te r's pol a r atmosp here cause s observable emission s and significant chemica l 
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Figure 11.11. Geometry and mec hanisms for lo-genera ted rad io emissions from Jupit er"s 
ion osphere. (See also co lor section.) 

change, creati ng aeroso ls that darken the poles. Whil e virtu a lly a ll Jupit er's main 
au rorae are ultim ate ly a tt ribut ab le material from Io spreadi ng o ut through the 
ma gnetosp here, a particularly direct influence can be seen in the form of bright 
spots at the footpr int s of the flux tube th at connec ts Io to Jupit er's ionosphere. 
Hubbl e ultr avio let images also revea led an extensive ultraviolet "wake " that 
started at Io's footprint and stretched ha lf way aroun d Jupit er. These aurora l 
emiss ions indi cate th at sub stantial fluxes of electrons from lo are bombarding 
Jupit er's atmos ph ere. The question is how does lo generate these electro n beams? 
An emerging pic tur e begin s lo explain the basic features of both the radio and au roral 
emission s. Th e imm ense current flowing thro ugh Io's ionosphere co upl es to Jupit er 's 
ionosphe re via a direct , qua si-steady current loop just like a loop of wire. Th e curr ent 
flowing alo ng field lines depos its th e energy th at causes the ultrav iolet and infrared 
emiss ions. M ag netic d isturb ances (Alfve n waves) cause d by lo propagate alo ng the 
same field lines a nd cau se the radio emissions. Alfven waves may excite a reso nance 
close to the io nosp here of Jupit er, that may be respo nsible for short bu rsts of radio 
emission (S-burs ts, las t ing a few minute s) th at seem to be em itt ed in the vicini ty of the 
foot of the flux tube coupled to lo. Downstream of lo (leading Io in its orb it), longer 
bursts of radio emission (L-bur sts, lasting ,..,.,2 hr) may be ca used by Alfvenic disturb
ances that bounce betwee n the ionosphere and th e toru s, or may be associated with 
cu rren ts that accele rate the newly pick ed up pla sma toward corota tion. 

Th e maj or difficulty in describin g the co uplin g be tween th e lo int eract ion region 
and aurora l ph enome na is understanding how curr ent s ca n flow in the low-de nsity 
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region between the plasma toru s and Jupit er's iono sp here. Experience on Earth 
sugge sts th at region s of strong electr ic field (sometimes ca lled auroral cav ities) 
develop which accelerate ions and electro ns. It may be in such an auroral cavity 
region that the radio emissions arc generated. Region s of electric field parallel to the 
magnetic field al so allow the magneto spheric flux tube s to slip relativ e to the ion o
sphere. Our und ers tanding of these high-latitud e proce sses will remain entire ly spec
ulative until the Jun o mission flies over the poles of Jupit er and mea sure s the particles 
and fields in the auroral regions. 

lo gen ic plasma has broad influence s in the magnetospher e as a whole. The 
outwa rd diffu sion of torus material cr ea tes a relative ly den se and energetic pla sma 
env ironm ent for the other Galilean sa tellites. Europa and Ganymede have measurable 
oxyge n atmospheres created and lit up by the impac t of logen ic plasma , and Europa's 
trailing hemi sphere is stained by the impl antation of sulfur ions from lo. 

In an even larger pictur e, Io 's influence ex tends past Jupiter and int o interp la
netary space. Io 's steady-state ton-per- second loss to the magneto sphere implie s the 
same loss from the magneto sphere . Very little ma ss is lost to Jupit er itself, so mo st 
leave s the system entirely , eit her as fast neut rals (Figure 11.3) or pla sma flowing out of 
Jupiter' s magnetotail. The glow of fast neutra ls can be seen to distance s of one AU 
from Jupit er, and Voyage r observat ion s showed that Jupi te r's magnet otail extends 
past Saturn. 

In closing, lo's volcanic act ivity has profound and unexpected influen ces on its 
atmo sphere , Jupiter 's magnetosphere , the other Jovian sa telli tes, and J upite r itself. If 
the pre sent loss rat e of volcanic gases has per sisted for the age of the Solar System , it 
mean s lo ha s shru nk at least 2 km , with the material escaping the J upiter sys tem 
entirely and ultim ately bein g carried by the solar wind to the heliopause . 

11.6 OUTSTANDING ISSUES 

Despite the stron g evidence fo r the basic picture pre sented here , man y fund ament al 
questions remain unan swered in the study of the neutral clouds , the torus , and 
magn etospheric interaction s: 

• How does the Iogenic so urce of pla sma vary with volcanic activit y on lo? 
• Wh a t causes the va riability - and stability - of the toru s and neutral clo ud s? 
• ls the "sa lt du st" emitted from Jo of volcanic or igin? How doe s it escape from 

Io? 
• What creates the hot electron s apparently requir ed to explain the sta te of the 

torus? Why is part of the hot elect ron population local ized and sub-coro tating? 
• Wh ere do current s actu a lly flow nea r lo - ionosphere (conduction ) or pickup? 
• H ow much of the supply to the toru s is picked up close to Io vs. far away? 
• What is the feedback of the plasma int eract ion on Io's atmosphere? 
• What is the natur e of the coup ling between Jupit er's ionosp her e, lo, and th e 

toru s? 
• How are radio emission s generated? 
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Figure 11.1. The main component s of the Jupiter - Io system and thei r primary interactions . 
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Figure 11.2. Im portant plas ma /atmosphere interactions near lo. For simpl icity the diagram 
sho ws the gyro moti on for pick-up ions and electron s, but not for incident ion s or elect ro ns. Th e 
sca le of th e gyro motion s ha s been great ly exaggera ted: the gyrora diu s of a pick-up oxyge n io n is 
5 km , mu ch less tha n Io's radiu s, and that ofa n electron is about 40.000 tim es small er than the 
ion 's. 



Figure 11.10. Four views of the interac tion betwee n lo and the plasma torus . (a) A 3-D view 
showin g th e curr ent shee ts that co uple Jo and the surrou nding plasma to Ju piter 's ionos phere. 
(b) A cross section of the interaction lookin g do wn on the north po le of lo, in the plane of Io's 
equator, when Jo is located between the Sun and Ju piter (orb ita l pha se 180° . loca l noon in 
mag netosphcr ic coordinates). (c) A projected view of the lo in tera ction from the Sun toward 
Ju piter. (d) A pr ojec ted view of the interac tion from downstream in the flowin g plasma (ah ead 
of lo in its orbit ) . 



logenic Radio Emission 

A 
• S=Short bursts 
• Alfven waves excite 
resonance close to Jupiter 
• -20 Mhz 
• Associated with lo spot 

B 
• L=Long bursts 
• Quasi-steady-state 
auroral cavity with electric 
field 
• 5-25 Mhz 
• Associated with wake 

A 

Figure 11.11. Geo metry a nd mechani sms for lo-ge nerate d radi o em1ss1o ns fro m Jupi ter's 
ionosphe re. 




